BAKEWELL
DEFIBRILLATORS
Bakewell has nine defibrillators
for public use when someone may
be having a heart attack (cardiac arrest).
Your first action must be to phone 999 or 112 urgently.
Ask for an ambulance to attend.
Give the location of the heart attack victim. If no definite address is
available use the app "what3words" to identify the location.
Ask for the nearest defibrillator and its access code (if it has one).
Take the defibrillator to the victim as quickly as possible. Follow the
simple spoken instructions from the equipment and give CPR (or ask
others to do it) until someone qualified to help arrives.

1. Moorhall General Stores
On the railings outside the
front of store
what3words
applauded.irritate.weary

24/7

2. North Church Street

24/7

Inside the former
telephone box
what3words
fuses.feuds.issuer

3. Co-op supermarket Market Square

24/7

Beside the door under the clock
tower
what3words
speeded.keep.impeached

4. Public toilets on Granby Road
Front wall by toilet entrance

what3words
bonfires.neat yours

24/7

5. Co-op filling station on Matlock Street

24/7

Beside the shop entrance

what3words
stumbles.mows.quits

6. Fire Station on Buxton Road

24/7

To the left of the
entrance door
what3words
living.seeing.ushering

7. Agricultural Business Centre - ABC
Ask at DDDC reception to
the left on entering
the main door
what3words
caged.remotest.river

Available During
Business Hours

8. Swimming Pool off Granby Road

Available During
Business Hours

Ask at reception

what3words
workbook.year.eyelid

9. Bakewell Town Hall - main entrance

Available During
Business Hours

In the entrance hall at
the bottom of the main stairs
what3words
seasonal.deeds.thing

Defibrillators are free for public use. Your prompt action to call
for an ambulance and to use the defibrillator may save the life
of someone having a heart attack (cardiac arrest).
If you would like to know more about defibrillators and training
opportunities please look at www.communityheartbeat.org.uk

